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North Anatolian Faulte North Anatolian fault within the Marmara Sea was investigated using acoustic
techniques and submersible dives.Most gas emissions in thewater columnwere found near the surface expression
of known active faults. Gas emissions are unevenly distributed. The linear fault segment crossing the Central High
and forming a seismic gap – as it has not ruptured since 1766, based on historical seismicity, exhibits relatively less
gas emissions than theadjacent segments. In theeasternSeaofMarmara, activegas emissionsare also foundabovea
buried transtensional fault zone,whichdisplayedmicro-seismic activityafter the1999events. Remarkably, this zone
of gas emission extends westward all along the southern edge of Cinarcik basin, well beyond the zonewhere 1999
aftershocks were observed. The long term monitoring of gas seeps could hence be highly valuable for the
understanding of the evolution of the ﬂuid-fault coupling processes during the earthquake cycle within the
Marmara Sea.
© 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Associations between ﬂuid expulsion sites on continental margins
(generallycalledcold seeps) andactive fault systemshavebeenrecognized
for some time (Moore et al., 1990; Le Pichon et al., 1992). It is also known
that earthquakes inﬂuence gas emissions at cold seeps, and precursor gas
emissions havebeenobserved (Hovlandet al., 2002). In theGulf of Izmit at
the eastern end of the Sea of Marmara, expulsion of gas through seaﬂoor
fault ruptures was observed after the 1999 Kocaeli earthquake on the
North Anatolian Fault (Alpar, 1999; Kusçu et al., 2005). However, detailed
studies often conclude that spatial relationships between cold seeps and
presumably permeable faults are complex (Henry et al., 2002; Gay et al.,
2007) or, worse, absent (Paull et al., 2005). Other authors
(Tryon et al., 1999, 2002) have suggested that it is very difﬁcult to get
free gas to pass through sediment but relatively easy to get it to go through
fractures, which leads towater seeps being found in lots of places, such asll rights reserved.outcrops of sand layers, while gas seeps more often are found associated
with fractures. We here present data from acoustic surveys and Nautile
submersible dives over thewhole Sea ofMarmara showing that, at least in
some settings, distribution of gas seeps may provide indications of fault
activity and even help identify buried structures.
In September 2000, acoustic reﬂectivity images of thedeeper parts of
the Sea of Marmara were obtained (Rangin et al., 2001; Le Pichon et al.,
2001) with a 180 kHz side scan sonar (hereafter called SAR, for “Sonar
Acoustique Remorqué”) towed by R/V Le Suroit, ~75 m above seaﬂoor
(Fig. 1a). Echoes were observed before the ﬁrst seaﬂoor arrival; such
echoes are known to be produced by gas plumes (Klaucke et al., 2006;
Merewether et al.,1985; Paull et al.,1995). InMay–June 2007, during the
MarNaut cruise of R/V L'Atalante, a SIMRAD-EK60 echo sounder
operating at 38 kHz and mounted on a ﬁsh towed at approximately
10mdepthwas used for plume detection (Fig.1b). Remarkably, all those
sites where acoustic anomalies were detected in 2000, were still active
when revisited seven years later (Fig. 2). The Sea of Marmara is also
densely covered with chirp sediment sounder proﬁles. Fading patterns
indicating the presence of gas in the sediment are systematically
Fig. 1. (a): Example of side scan sonar (SAR) data collected in september 2000 with R/V Le Suroit, using a 180 kHz system towed ~70 to 80 m above seaﬂoor. The presence of acoustic
anomalies in the water column below the SAR was only recognized recently. In the usual data processing ﬂow of side scan sonar data, the signal recorded before the ﬁrst seaﬂoor
arrival is discarded and the later signal, corresponding to seaﬂoor backscatter, is projected on a ﬂat surface or on topography On the raw data, however, echoes may be observed
before the ﬁrst seaﬂoor arrival within a 100–200 m swath, depending on the elevation of the SAR above the seaﬂoor. Gas plumes have for long been known to produce such echoes
(Klaucke et al., 2006; Merewether et al., 1985; Paull et al., 1995). The right image represents the reﬂectivity image that is traditionally used by marine geologists (see on the middle
right a typical trace of landslide). The central white stripe below ship tracks is a (blind zone), indicating signal propagating in the water column. The left image is a blow up of the
yellow box extracted from right image, showing details of the (white stripe). (b): Example of acoustic anomalies, detected near 40°49′N, 27°47′E in May–June 2007, during the
MarNaut cruise of R/V L'Atalante, using a SIMRAD-EK60 echo sounder (operating at 38 kHz, a standard for ﬁshery purposes). The transducer unit wasmounted on a ﬁsh towed 5m off
the ship and at approximately 10 m depth, limiting ship speed to 3 knots. The opening angle of the acoustic lobe is 7.1°. Average water depth is about 666 m, corresponding to a 80-m
diameter footprint on the seaﬂoor. The horizontal scale can be inferred from the ship speed and the distance (equal to 1570 m) between the two vertical lines indicating the position
of the vessel at 15h06 and 15h23. The source of this acoustic anomaly, ground truthed during Nautile dive 1662, is not located on the fault valley, but on top of theWestern Ridge, less
than 1 km north of the fault trace.
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(Fig. 3). Nautile submersible dives performed at acoustic anomaly sites
found manifestations of ﬂuid outﬂow such as patches of reduced
sediment, with 1–10 m size range (Fig. 4). In some of them, trains of
bubblesﬂowout from ~1 cm in diameter carbonate-cemented conduits.
In total, bubble emissions were found at 7 of the 11 sites with water
column echoes that were explored with the submersible, but some
could easily have beenmissed by visual observation becauseof the small
bubble sizes (1–5 mm diameter).
Most anomalies (Fig. 2) were found in the Cinarcik Basin, in the
Tekirdag Basin and on theWestern High. They appear less common overthe northeastern Central Basin, the Central High, and are absent in the
Kumburgaz Basin. A statistical approach of cold seep distribution is
shown in the supplementarymaterial. The seaﬂoor trace of active faults is
known from previous morphotectonic studies (Rangin et al., 2004;
Armijoet al., 2002; 2005; Imrenet al., 2001).Weanalyze the relationships
between gas seep distribution and active faults based on this framework,
complemented on the local scale by Nautile observations.
In the Cinarcik Basin, although SAR coverage is evenly distributed
over most of its surface, gas emissions are only identiﬁed along the
edges of the basin. A series of acoustic anomalies were identiﬁed along
the base of the northern escarpment but no bubble emissionwas seen
Fig. 2.Distribution of acoustic anomalies, superimposed on the bathymetric map (Rangin et al., 2001) of the deeper parts of theMarmara Sea. Active fault traces are based on previous
morphotectonic studies (Rangin et al., 2004; Armijo et al., 2002; 2005; Imren et al., 2001). 2a) White lines and yellow dots routes followed by R/V Le Suroit (Rangin et al., 2001; Le
Pichon et al., 2001) and location of acoustic anomalies detected in september 2000 using the deep tow SAR. 2b) White lines and red dots respectively indicate routes followed by R/V
L'Atalante in May–June 2007 and location of acoustic anomalies detected using the EK-60 sonar.
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blocks up to 1m in size, near the base of a steep slope exposing cliffs of
Paleozoïc rocks. Along the base of themore gentle southern slope, SAR
and EK-60 surveys found acoustic anomalies within a 100° striking
swath of 2–3 km width and 60 km length. Nautile Dive 1659 on a
cluster of EK-60 acoustic anomalies rising 40–150 m above seaﬂoor
(Figs. 3 and 4) found that the bubble emission sites within this swath
are aligned along preferential orientations, controlled by fractures.
One active zone striking 90°–100° could be followed for 30m. Another
active zone, striking 130°, could be followed for 180 m along a normal
fault identiﬁed as an offset on the 3.5 kHz chirp proﬁles (Fig. 3).Withinthis active zone, individual black patches, with 1–2 m width and 5 to
15 m, length were found following the same 130°–140° trend.
Between about 28°10′E and 28°50′E longitude, acoustic coverage is
available mainly along the linear strike-slip transfer fault connecting the
Cinarcik Basin in the east, to theCentral Basin in thewest. Onlyone,weak,
25-mhigh, acoustic anomalywasdetectedalong themain fault. Instead, a
cluster of gas plumes, with acoustic anomalies up to 150-m high, is
documented on top of the Central Ridge at ~350 m water depth, about
1 km southward of the fault. In the Central Basin, the fault scarpwith the
largest vertical displacement has no associated acoustic anomalies in the
water column. Bubble emissions sites were detected along other fault
Fig. 3. Detailed view of acoustic data coverage in the Cinarcik Basin. Red and yellow dots indicate the location of the acoustic anomalies detected with, respectively, EK-60 (track lines
in red) and SAR (tracks in orange). High resolution chirp (3.5 kHz) lines exhibit ﬂuid-related perturbations in the surface sediments that are exactly correlated to the presence of gas
escapes. Insert shows an example of acoustic anomaly detected using the EK-60 which was then ground truthed with Nautile (Fig. 4a and b). Acoustic anomalies observed in the
southern part of the Cinarcik Basin appear to be related to the faulting system documented by the densily spaced seismic data collected in 2001 during the Seismarmara Cruise
(Carton et al., 2007). The thick dotted, brown line indicates the trace of the (inner boundary fault) identiﬁed in seismic reﬂection data (Carton et al., 2007; Okay et al., 2000) (this fault
named fs2 in Carton et al.(2007)). Small blue dots indicate the location of aftershocks (Karabulut et al., 2002) recorded from August 27th, 1999 to September, 16th, 1999.
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NE corner of the basin, close to the branching point with themain strike-
slip fault. On theWestern Ridge, bright acoustic anomalieswere detected
in the fault valley, as well as on topographic highs on either side. The
strongest anomaly rises 500 m above the seaﬂoor, almost reaching the
sea surface (Fig.1b). It is located on the northern side, on the top of a NE–
SWanticlinal ridge strikingperpendicular to thedirection of compression
in the Sea of Marmara shear zone (Rangin et al., 2004).
In the Tekirdag Basin, acoustic anomalies were found along the
trace of the main E–W strike-slip fault that follows the southern edge
of the basin and, notably, around a known site of brackish water
expulsion (Armijo et al., 2005; Zitter et al., 2008). This site is located on
a seaﬂoor rupture, likely caused by an earthquake, but not dated with
certainty (Armijo et al., 2005; Zitter et al., 2008). Acoustic anomalies
were also detected at the base of the northern escarpment (oriented
~50°) of the Tekirdag Basin, corresponding to a thrust fault. Dives 1644
and 1647 at this site found vigorous bubble emissions from open
fractures in the sediment and underlying bedrock (Fig. 4c).
Many, but not all, gas emission sites are located on active fault
segments of the main fault zone and also in associationwith secondaryfeatures (Fig. 2a and b). This correlationmay be explained if fracturing in
and around fault zones provides permeable conduits for gas escape to
the seaﬂoor (Sorey et al., 1980). Coarse turbidite andmass-ﬂow deposits
may also direct ﬂuid expulsion toward and along faults at the base of
major slopes as was observed in the southeast Tekirdag basin (Zitter
et al., 2008). Along the base of the northern escarpment of the Cinarçik
basin, observations with Nautile further suggest that permeable scree
channels theﬂuids laterally, at least at a shallow level. Gas seeps are also
found on the axis of anticlines up to one kilometer from themain strike-
slip fault trace on the Western and Central highs. Shallow extensional
fractures along the anticline axis could provide high permeability
conduits. Fluids expelledat these sites could either originate fromwithin
the anticline, or be channeledupward along the fault zoneat depths, and
diverted along permeable strata toward the crest of the anticline.
Very few gas seeps are found on the fault trace along the linear
Kumburgaz fault segment connecting the Cinarcik Basin to the Central
Basin and we wonder whether this feature could be related to
earthquake history. Historical evidence (Ambraseys and Jackson, 2000)
indicates that a major earthquake occurred in the central part of the Sea
of Marmara in 1509. A series of earthquakes with estimated moment
Fig. 4. Examples of bubble escapes ground truthed with submersible Nautile during the
MarNaut cruise. a) Black patch in South Cinarcik Basin near 40°43′ N; 29°7′ E, ~1200 m
water depth, during Dive 1659. Trains of bubbles were found degassing out from small
(1 to 2 cm in diameter) chimney conduits within these black patches; b) acoustic
anomalies were also detected at the base of the northern escarpment (oriented ~50°) of
the Tekirdag Basin. Gas bubbles were found during Dive 1644 to escape from tensile
cracks in the bedrock, striking in the northwestern direction (320–330°) and connected
by elongated, continuous strips of black sediment.
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and August 1766 in the Sea of Marmara region, but the distribution of
damage cannot resolve the exact geometry of the associated segment
fault ruptures (Ambraseys, 2002; Parson, 2004; Pondard et al., 2007).
The next series of MN7 events comprises three earthquakes in 1894,
1912 and 1999. The 1894 earthquake affected the Cinarcik Basin and
Izmit Gulf, but it is unclear which fault ruptured in the Cinarcik Basin.
The 1912 earthquake ruptured the Ganos fault on land and extended
some distance offshore (Armijo, 2005), but this distancemay have been
quite short (Ambraseys, 2002). Whatever the interpretations, a
consensus exists that the central part of the Sea of Marmara, where
onlya fewacoustic anomalieswere found, didnot rupture since1766.On
the other hand, there is no deﬁnite piece of evidence for dating the last
rupture of the fault segments in the Tekirdag and Central basins, where,
in contrast, acoustic anomalies have been found. Hence, it is yet
impossible to positively demonstrate an univocal relationship between
the absence of gas escape from the main fault zone and the absence of
recent rupture. Still, the Kumburgaz Basin and Central High have
certainly been less affected by seismic strain or ground shaking than the
Cinarcik and Tekirdag basins during the last 100–150 years. Ground
shaking is known to promote gas emission after an earthquake. If theincrease of sediment permeability subsequent shaking or strain persists
up to about 100 years, this process could in part explain the current
distribution of seeps.
In the southern Cinarcik Basin, the primary trend (100°) alongwhich
seeps are aligned corresponds to the “inner boundary fault” formerly
identiﬁed in the seismic reﬂection sections (Carton et al., 2007; Okay
et al., 2000) in the westward continuation of the fault that ruptured
during the August 17th,1999 Izmit earthquake. This fault system, which
displayed micro-seismic activity after the 1999 events (Ozalabey et al.,
2002; Karabulut et al., 2002), was still active during the winter 2005/
2006 (Bonhoff et al., 2007). East of 28°55′, gas escapes through a system
of ~130°–140° trending normal faults. As suggested by analog models
(McClay and Dooley, 1995), the transition from a trans-tensional shear
zone at depth to en-echelon normal faults at the seaﬂoor could be due
to a change in rheology between the basement rock and the
sedimentary pile. However, at the western end, the shallow structures
channeling the ﬂuid were not identiﬁed and the deeper shear zone is
hypothetical. This puzzling feature may be produced in different ways.
One possibility is that deep ﬂuids migrate upward along a buried fault
and escape to the sea ﬂoor distributed in a 2–4 km swath around the
fault. Alternatively, buried slip could increase the strain rates and, thus,
the permeability of the shallow sediments in a band around a deep
shear zone, without need for a deep ﬂuid source.
In conclusion, gas emission sites were successfully mapped with
acoustic methods in the Sea of Marmara, and ground truthed with
manned submersibles and a correlation with active faults could be
established. However, the relationships between gas emissions and
the seismic cycle are not understood. Our studies are preliminary
though promising. They represent a ﬁrst step in testing the hypothesis
that there are physical and chemical changes that occur systematically
with time throughout the earthquake cycle. A major goal of this work
is to determine if there are signals of a precursory nature within this
cycle. We currently have geochemical and hydrological observatories
deployed in the Sea of Marmara at seep sites associated with tectonic
features and hope to soon augment these with additional observa-
tories, piezometers, and seismometers. Provided that correlations
between strain rate and ﬂuid and seismic activity exist and may be
determined over a limited time-scale experiment, we will have
deﬁned a tool that may be used to better constrain probabilistic
estimates of earthquake occurrence in the marine environment.
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